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byLeOrd Percy '- ivbat aimi" the mnan repli-
od "iw-ly, the cannons nt Concert." 'Lord
porcy justly indignant turneit on bis stops
and acquaintedOGemmerai Gage witbi surprise
and disapprobation cf Nwhat ho hld jus£
beard: tho latter laid bis confidence lint
been botrayot for lie liad coininunicâteit bis
dosignls te one person Only bosides Iils lord-
ship. The dotachnient, under Col. Smitha
%çss convoyaitlu hnonte up Charles River te a
place called Phipps from is-bore tlîcy landed
in the niglit andi nt once nmarcliod Loivards
Concord, every pracaution %v-as taken ta pire-
vent Lbe country fromn hoing aiarmnd, but
they lad enly proceet a few miles w-lieui
tho firing cf gansant runging of belbs shew-ed
thoni tlmt ail their precautions woreo futile.

'Lt.-Col. Smith at once detaiicd six ceai-
panles te socutre tho bridges andt tho dillbrexît
racds ta Concord by a forcod mrcii; theso
companies reaclet Lexington, a toNvi -about
fiftecon miles frein Boston, about five, in tho
nlotiiig andt as they advanced sai- a body
of mon mnder arias on a green adjoining the
rowd. On LIme approach cf the B3ritish treops
they w-are erdercit te disperse is-hich thoy
did ln semae confusion but inmoediataly the
Elng troops wvere fircd upon frein bohind
stono w-ails and out of soma adjoiniîg bouses
by wid one nuiva s %voundet and Major
Pitcairus herse L iii tio places; the treops
roturncd the fira by w-nidl semae cf tIc
minute mcn ivore kilicit and tha rest dis-
persed ; time Grenadiers iiaving noiv joincit
the w-bol detachment marcheit on te,
Concord.

As it approacbiedthLe Loisn anothier body
of armed men w-ere seen assemibled on a bili
tbb light iuîtantry were ordored to disperse
them iîvbiist tho Grenadiers marched an te,
Concerd. 4b the liglit infantry asccrmdcd
the l'ill the militia retreateit tîrougli tho
foim a nt passed iver the bridge on tha
aLler sida, o? it; bcth bridges ire imnmedi-
ateiy taken possession of and the Grenadiers
commrencet at once te destroy tha stores.

Whiile tijis vras doing the niilitia ivise hait
rotroatell over tha bridge appeareit again te
Lime number of tbrce or four liundred andi
adlvancing up te it w-ara fireit on by tho
British roops ; the firo is-as returnoit and a
sharp action cnsnod across LIe river iii ibid
sos-oral ivea killet and wounteit on both
slies; the purposes e? the expaditioxi boing
aceomplisbci th dilglt infantry pesteit om
tho bridge ivas ivitbdrawn andt tha deacli-
ment hegan thoir niascli tewvards Boston.

The reholo countr-y îos b:-this Lime alamrm-
ad, tha minuta men, -Voluni -sersa ni bilitia,
asomnhîci frein ail quartersan nt aking ait-
vantageocf every bit cf cover, in lieuses, ho-
hiad w-ails, trees and fence-s kept up a
dOsoltitory andtLeasing ire on the colunmns,
w-hile tIc nailitia w-ho lait liera engageit at
the bridge reinfored ivitli others pressed
baviy on the rear.

Badiy commanded, ceepet up îsitliin Lihe
limits of a narroîv readway wvitlout oves-
Malang an attempt te driva avvay L
«0n11Y On Lhiar flanks, exhausteit by ove

exertion frein the night bofore and tho ab- "THAR'S FOLKS OUT IIERE 1"
surd mode in ivhich thoy vrcre cquippod, tho
nien boing in îieavy mnrching ci-der tîrey *A IWRITBR, who signe hicaseif ilE. D. P.,"I

suffcro thmsoveste b drvenbyacon intho West Georgia Gazette, toila this protty
suffrcd hemslvesto o drven y ftCO0lgol a tory of th-5 late war:

temptible foo like sheep, te Loxington ivioro Our corps (Longati-eat'a), already dccinaat.
they wvero mot by Lord A. Perey ivitli a rein- cd froin exposure, wrant, of food, clothing
forcement of 800 mien and two pieces cf and niedicine, ond by the deadly rifles cf

artilry vhch ha oficr Ld Inist con-skulking bushivbackers, in the vicinity cfartilor whch hatoffcerhal alostcor- - Teneseeivhoe ive bad winter-
pelled Gage te dotail iii support of Lieut. cd-eut OIT frein ail communication With
Col. Smith's column, boing convinced that Dixie, aftor the dîastoroust afihir nt Mission-
an atternpt would ba mnade te eut it off, and ary Ridge, the loss of ilbich atronghold

ivhih wuldhav sucoodd oly or hisforcod. cur leader to raise the sie ge of Knox-~vhch oul haa scccdo ony fr tisville. Thesa almca daily battioleaid so
opportune aid. terribly thinuc& OUT 1itVe, iemnant, tbnt
Lord Perey fornied bis detachment in square when ivo arrived in front of Ricbhmond thora

ivith, sections covaring front, flank and rear of wvero so faw loft that ive halled witb delight
his osiionivihin hic Srnth' colm h advent cf the oonacripts, though ivebispostio, iithn wicl Smth' coumnlaughed until the tears came in car eyes te

enjoyed repose and refreshment, they were see tihe poor foiiows corne into camp lookung
se exhausted that tboy ivere obliged te lie se sad and ready te cry. Peor fellows t wa,
dois-n te re3t ian eye ivi triosdeseribes their pitIlen. But their tearful counitenance
stato of prostration as that of dogs lifter a and long jean coats-tho akirts cf which2 aiment reached the ground- and hnyernacks
liard dbase, their tongues hiauging out cf made cf half a boîster case, Bloed with baked
their mouths. palets and biscuita, te say nothing cf tire

As soon as tire troops ivere rested and re- or threa lied quita hangung on their ahoul-
frcshed Lord Perey resumed bis mardi, dars was intensaly ludicrous te us.
toivards Boston, harrasscd ail theway by the We wore getting togatier in a akirmiali

party early oe mornxng, te drive saine
rebels ivho, kept up an inceasant fire, but Federal sharpabooters frein aur front, when
owing te his judicious mioveinents lio manag- oe of the abova poor fellows, wsho Ildidn't
cd at intervals te geL thein witlhi striking vrant ter fiLe,"' came mnto camp 1-ter ba a
distancendi se salutary ivere the lessons = 1gr, and ie asa forthwith put on the

armed, and told te do as the aLlier
thus received that iL made thomni ore eau- mon did. Scrambling oer the breastworks
tious n i lpeit te secure hin froin mucli the lino deploycd and advsancedt briskly
losa. tîrough a fiald near the wood, along the

They readcd Boston at suniset wvorni down edga cf which nere 'he Feds. Bang 1
iviti thir ong arc thefSstdûtchmet wiz 1 wia ip tp and a Minie, madça a dab at
svilî hei log mrd th fist otainnntour haro'. feet. ]10 eut a double ahuffle,

lîaving traverseit forty ndi the second thirty and lookait askance at has cornrados:
miles, both amnoutit to or 1800 moni, andt but seng they toek ne nr 'ce of it, con-
lest 65 kidbed, 137 wounded andt 49 missing; cludodit i was an accident, andt went on a

fais-stops further, when a crushung volleythe loss cf the rebels iras neyer accuratoly frein tihe woods actet lika a heavily chargeit
knoivn, tlioy liad ever Iifty kild anit must galvanie battery on car bero's systeni. He
have hait twice as many wounded ;the spirit fairly yelled ivitia amazemant and consterna-
witm whidh tlîey ivero actiiated is eviitonced tioe as, cuttiiig a pigeon-wung that ivoulit
by the fact that they scalpcd the dead io- have donc credit te a Blondin, hatoe liii.

self loasa f-orn tha quibts, liaversack andt
diers of Smith's celumn. gun, andt with bursting oas ndi quivering

This iras tha first blood drawn in the MO9t, lips, through which, in bard drain breatli-
rcniarkabla contest ivhidh history notices, iug i8suied, IlO, Lor-dyli 0, me-e-e l and

brogh abutbyfallid ad tnhe y witb that long coat-tail flapping perpenidi-
broinuguratbon by a scelO anto r lc i. culariy te tha zenith, hoa made for the safo

its nauuraionwasascna fîvnto hloI-aide of a troc, and i a voice, of agony, aboya
slied ndi barbarity unrciievcd by a single 1 Ltha ringing of rifles sait the vrild yell of our
noble or ganerous trait. cbaxging lina, hoa abouteit.

IlI say, yen mon over thora in tha woods.
Tt il necdless pointing out how Gage's p&s- My God Almighty, don' t shoot this way 1

sien for talk prepared the way for tbis entas Thar's folks out boea!
troplie, but Lieut.-Col. Smith inight have
iithdrawx bis datacliment îvith sinail loss 1H. M. ironclad IlFavourita Ilibas arrived

iat Haifax. The petty efficersand seaumbi
if lie hiad firat crusbeittho militisat Concord, Iof LIa ironclait flagabip "Royal Alfredt"
oe stunning defeat ivoulit probably hava have presenteit Admirai Sir R. Mundy with
sottîcit tho question at once, n ifter ail the 1 a heautiful silla flag as a testimony of their
bluster Mamschusatts vrould hyo acceptod1 gratification at bis recont promotion.
the situation, nit Lwas easy te, administor Evcry soutier in tIme Camp of Chalona ra-
tliat, cr neL choosing te de se bave covereit ceaveacoyf aprr'rcnaeo
the flanlas îvith s1zirmishors and driven Lhe printeit on a card.
rebels frein cover j but Smith w-as oniy a sol I3RXcAKAs1--EPP'S CedCOA.-OGRiiATFUL AXDI

CoxdFoiaTI'.<.-Tho vcry ngrccabie character or
dior cf Gago's scliool incapable cf appreiat this prparatien luis rcudcrcd ita gencrai fas-our-

Rie. Tqe Ro il &rvicc Gazcte romnarks:-«"Theing or understanding bis duty. singular-success w hici 11r. Epps attained ly ii
__________________ Tpration ut cocm bas nos-or coen,

surpasscd by any experimentalist 3y thorouglh
The Hungam-ian soldiors, by a recent peattoilsof dltl andtnutriijl orn be

gevorninant order, hava beau pernmisted ta (c'rfu byl,,to sJh ioperiso ei
workin tIe fields fera pariod of tlraaweeks. -,lcecpxl]l. b sp ed our bresak.

rýstlccted ao dr. palar dbvrg
Euch employer il requîrod te pa3r t<, th ic m s~a&ucaDtcavydorl bllomg
gevernient 3a krautzers, or 15C. a day, for ?i ado simpU ith boln wati' or mllk. Sold
tha ivear ndi tear of thc clothos worn by JYJy th rd n nIbb., and 1 ib. tin-iunod
the oouiers. iahlc Cliomists, Lndon. & ' 2~i,
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